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ABSTRACT

Sweet stalk sorghum has been the subject of very few investigations in Burkina Faso. This study aimed to evaluate 
the variability of agro-morphological traits and to estimate genetic parameters as well as the correlations between 
quantitative traits in order to identify appropriate breeding strategies. Eighteen traits were evaluated in 29 sweet 
sorghum genotypes at Gampèla, using a three-replicate Fisher block design. There was significant variability in 
Brix, quantitative agro-physiological traits, except for stem diameter (pr.=0.22), and qualitative traits. Brix was 
positively correlated with plant height (r=0.37) and peduncle length (r=0.41). The Shannon-Weaver diversity 
index of qualitative traits ranged from 0.452 (exsertion) to 0.910 (grain coverage). The broad sense heritability of 
quantitative traits ranged from 21.64% (stem diameter) to 96.62% (peduncle length). Seven traits related to panicle 
dimensions, peduncle length, internode number and length, plant height, and leaf width expressed high broad sense 
heritability (H2≥80%) and high genetic advance as percent mean (GAM≥20%). These results offer opportunities for 
improvement by direct selection and could be exploited in Burkina Faso’ssweet sorghum improvement program.

1. INTRODUCTION

Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture is a major contributor to the 
resilience of crops, livestock, forests, plant, animal, forestry, fisheries, 
and aquaculture production systems to respond to environmental 
change and uncertainty [1]. Conserving the traditional varieties, or 
agrobiodiversity, is important as a living germplasm bank for the 
future challenges of agriculture, including climate change [2].

Burkina Faso’s economy is predominantly based on agricultural 
sectors which employ, along with livestock sectors, 85% of the 
working population, provide 33% of the gross domestic product, and 
contribute to 80% of export earnings [3]. From 9 million hectares of 
land suitable for agriculture, only 3.5 million hectares, representing 
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39%, are cultivated annually and food grains (sorghum, millet, corn, 
and rice) alone account for more than 80% of these areas [3]. In 2021, 
national cereal production was estimated at 4,661,140 tons [4].

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor [L.] Moench) is the fifth most important 
cereal in the world [5] and the third one in Africa. Sorghum, along with 
millet, is the leading cereals in the Sahel, where they cover 50–70% of 
the cultivable area in the West Africa Sahelian strip [6]. Since 2020, 
sorghum has been ranked as the second cereal after maize in Burkina 
Faso with an estimated production of 1,840,000 tons [4,5]. The United 
States of America remain the biggest producer with 11.38 million 
tons in 2021, representing 18.18% of total world production, in which 
volume is estimated at 62.33 million tons [7]. Burkina Faso ranks tenth 
in the world and fourth in Africa after Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Sudan.

Sorghum generally has a wide range of genetic variability [5]. During 
the raining season in 2019–2020, Burkina Faso produced 1,425,103 tons 
of white sorghum and 414,467 tons of red sorghum [6]. These national 
statistics do not include all available sorghum genetic resources. In 
addition to grain sorghum, other types of sorghum with multiple 
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potentialities are also exploited. These include sweet sorghums, 
among which is the sweet stalk sorghum. Sweet stalk sorghum is 
highly valued in the industry of some countries such as Brazil, India, 
and the Philippines. The juice yield ranges from 15,200 to 71,100 L/ha 
depending on varieties and growing conditions [8]. It is used in the 
production of syrup and biofuels, particularly bioethanol [9,10] with 
1,900 L/ha in syrup and 8,000 L/ha in ethanol average yields [11]. The 
liquid distillate, left after extraction of ethanol from sweet sorghum 
juice, called vinasse or still age, is used as a fertilizer in agricultural 
fields [12].

In Burkina Faso, since 2008, many investigations have been 
undertaken by University of Ouagadougou (current University 
Joseph Ki-Zerbo) for the sweet stalk sorghum potential. These 
efforts focused on the characterization of its genetic diversity and the 
Brix content in the stalk [13-15], the evaluation of the photoperiod 
sensitivity of genotypes [13], and the genetic relationships between 
this sorghum and other types of sorghum grown [14-16]. All of these 
studies have shown significant genetic diversity within sweet stalk 
sorghum, high sensitivity to photoperiod, and close genetic proximity 
among grain sorghum and sweet grain sorghum. Seeking additional 
genetic variability and maximizing the exploitation of existing 
genetic variability for breeding can facilitate the development of 
high-yielding and high-performing genotypes [17]. The existence 
of variability in the population is not sufficient for improving 
appropriate traits unless genetic variability is well characterized [18]. 
Analysis of trait variability and the association of a particular trait 
with others contributing to crop performance is of great importance 
in a successful breeding scheme [19]. The knowledge of genetic 
variability and the relationship between traits of interest provides 
options from which selections can be made for improvement and 
possible hybridization [18].

The identification of performant genotypes with desired traits and 
their subsequent use in breeding programs, using appropriate selection 
criteria, is essential for the success of breeding programs, especially 
under environmental stress conditions [20]. It is also well established 
that progress in crop improvement depends not only on the degree 
of variability of the desired trait in the source material but also on 
the level of heritability of the desired trait [21]. The knowledge of 
heritability helps to determine the breeding methods which might be 
appropriate for plant improvement [22].

Up to now, heritability of agro-morphological traits in sweet stalk 
sorghum cultivars produced in Burkina Faso remains poorly known. 
Phenotypic selection based on traits with high broad heritability, 
coupled with high genetic advance, is most effective for developing 
desired sorghum genotypes [23]. The direct selection for yield is 
not effective. It is better to analyze the structure of yield through its 
components [23]. Genetic improvement of sorghum yield depends 
on the quality and extent of genetic variability, heritability, and the 
expected genetic advance in the population as well as the nature of 
the association between yield and its components [24]. Correlation 
coefficients help in deciding the direction of selection and the number 
of traits to be examined for yield improvement [18]. This allows 
simultaneous selection for many yield-associated traits [18]. This study 
aims to assess the genetic variability of several sweet stalk sorghum 
genotypes grown in Burkina Faso, to determine the links between agro-
physiological traits and Brix, and to estimate the Shannon-Weaver 
diversity index of qualitative traits and genetic parameters such as 
broad sense heritability and expected genetic advance as percent of 
quantitative traits.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Plant Material
The plant material was composed of 29 sweet stalk sorghum 
genotypes from the germplasm of the “Laboratoire Biosciences” of 
the “Université Joseph Ki-Zerbo.” These genotypes were derived from 
three cycles of self-pollination of local accessions. These accessions 
were previously collected in six provinces of Burkina Faso [Table 1].

2.2. Experimental Site
The trial was set up in July 2019 at the “Institut du Développement 
Rural” experimental station located in Gampèla at 1° 21’ 9.6’’ west 
longitude and 12° 24’ 29’’ north latitude. The study site is located 
in the north Sudanian climatic area, characterized by a short rainy 
season from June to October and a long dry one from November 
to May. The soils of the site are very heterogeneous, and deep, 
with low physiochemical fertility and a predominantly sandy-loam 
texture [25]. During the experimentation year, the cumulative rainfall 
was 852.7 mm over 7 months. Rainfall peaked in July (321.3 mm) and, 
then, decreased in September (212 mm) and stopped in mid-October.

2.3. Experimental Set-up and Cultivation Techniques
The planting areas were plowed and leveled by a tractor and the seedlings 
were sown on 23 July 2019 in a randomized complete block design with 
three replications. The replicates were separated from each other by a 
2 m row and, in each replicate, each sweet stalk sorghum genotype was 
sown in a line of 5.2 m long in 14 planting holes. The spacing between 
the lines was 0.8 m and 0.4 between planting holes. Three weeks after 
sowing, seedlings were reduced to one plant per hole. Weeding followed 
by fertilizer application (NPK 15- 15-15) at a rate of 100 kg/ha was done. 
To reduce weed competition and allow better aeration of the soil, a final 
weeding was carried out 7 weeks after sowing. Mounding followed by 
urea application at the rate of 50 kg/ha was carried out at the heading 
stage to protect the plants from lodging and to preserve soil moisture.

2.4. Data Collection
Eighteen traits including four qualitative traits, 13 agro-physiological 
traits, and Brix were determined. The four qualitative traits observed 
were panicle exsertion, panicle shape, grain color, and grain coverage. 
The 13 agro-physiological traits collected were plant growth, plant 
cycle, and grain yield. The following plant growth traits, number of 
vegetative tillers (NVT), plant height (PHT), stem diameter (SDI), 
internodes number (NIN) and internodes length (INL), third leaf 
(under panicle) length (LEL), third leaf (under panicle) width (LEW), 
and peduncle length (PLE) were recorded. Trait related to the life cycle 

Table 1: List of 29 sweet stalk sorghum genotypes.

No. Area of 
collection

Lines code Number 
of 

genotypes

1 Bam BBO5, BKB5, BKO2, BSA5, BZI3 05

2 Gnagna GBI1, GBI3, GBO2, GBO4, GBO6, 
GBO8, GBO9

07

3 Komondjairi KBA1, KBA2, KBA5, KBA9, KBA10, 
KGA1, KGA2, KGA6, KGA7, KGA8

10

4 Lorum LTI5 01

5 Namentenga NBO1, NBO4 02

6 Soum SAR7, SDJ2, SPO1, SPO3 04
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was date (NDF), and the yield traits included the number of productive 
tillers (NPT), panicle length (PAL), panicle width (PAW), and panicle 
weight (WPA). Brix was measured at the hard grain stage on three 
internodes using an ATAGO portable digital refractometer.

2.5. Statistical Analysis
Microsoft Excel 2016 spreadsheet and Xlstat pro version 7.1 software 
were used for the data analysis. Histograms creation, frequencies, and 
Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’) of the qualitative characters 
were carried out with the Microsoft Excel 2016 spreadsheet program. 
The Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’) was determined according 

to the formula ( )
1

'  ln
n

i

pi iH p
=

−= ∑ [14,26] where pi is the proportion of 

accessions in the ith class of an n-class character and η is the number of 
phenotypic classes of traits. Each H’ value was divided by its maximum 
value (ln η) and normalized to keep the values between 0 and 1.

The quantitative data were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance 
with Genstat v4. 3 software. The components of the analysis of variance 
were, then, used to estimate the different genetic parameters of the 
quantitative traits. Genotypic (δ2g) and phenotypic (δ2p) variances, 
genotypic (GCV) and phenotypic (PCV) coefficients of variation, broad 
sense heritability (H2), expected genetic advance (GA), and expected 
genetic advance as percent mean (GAM) were calculated according to 
the formulae used in the previous studies [27,28]. Statistica version 6 
software was used for Pearson’s correlation test to determine the 
relationship between Brix and quantitative agro-physiological traits.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Phenotypic Variation in Qualitative Morpho-Agronomic 
Traits
The results of the analysis of variation of the qualitative traits showed a 
higher variability of exsertion [Figure 1a], grain coverage [Figure 1b], 
and grain color [Figure 1c]. Grain shape [Figure 1d] revealed only two 
types. The Grain showed four different colors ranging from dark red 
[Figure 2a], light red [Figure 2b], pink [Figure 2c] to gray [Figure 2d], 
and four level of coverage by the glumes (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%). 
Genotypes with dark red grains with <75% glume coverage were the 
most predominant. In addition, most of the genotypes had positive 
exsertion (86.21%), while a small proportion (13.79%) had negative 
or no exsertion. As for grain shape, a very small proportion of the 
genotypes produced elliptical-shaped grains [Figure 3a], while most of 
them produced asymmetrically shaped grains [Figure 3b].

3.2. Variation in Agro-Physiological Traits and Brix
All the variables significantly discriminated the sweet stalk sorghum 
genotypes except for SDI for which no significant difference (F= 1.28; 
pr. = 0.22) was observed between the 29 lines evaluated [Table 2]. 
Coefficients of variation of traits were generally low (˂30%) with 
the exception of the tillering-related traits (NVT and NPT) which 
expressed high values (˃40%). Most agronomical and physiological 
traits expressed relatively high coefficients of determination (R2) 
(˃50%). On the other hand, five traits, Brix (R2 = 45.20%), leaf length 
(R2 = 40.70%), main panicle weight (R2 = 25.50%), and tillering-

Figure 1: Frequencies distribution of different modalities of the panicle exsertion (a) grain coverage (b), grain color (c), and grain shape (d) of 29 sweet stalk 
sorghum genotypes. Bars represent standard error.

a b

c d
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Table 2: Results of analysis of variance of the 13 quantitative agro-physiological traits and the Brix of sweet stalk sorghum lines.

Traits Min. Max. Mean CV (%)° F Pr. R2 (%) MSG MSE

NVT 0.00 11.00 4.83 47.41 2.26 0.04 29.10 8.40 3.71

NPT 0.00 6.00 3.23 46.43 1.86 0.02 21.80 3.26 1.76

LEL ‘cm) 52.67 80.83 65.92 8.97 3.11 0.00 40.70 64.36 19.04

LEW (cm) 3.30 10.17 6.16 22.17 7.25 ˂0.0001 67.00 4.45 0.54

NIN 6.67 13.67 9.63 17.65 10.96 ˂0.0001 76.40 7.46 0.70

INL (cm) 19.33 62.13 46.47 19.75 15.33 ˂0.0001 82.30 227.93 12.35

SDI (cm) 1.05 2.20 1.64 15.21 1.28 0.22 8.20 0.07 0.06

PHT ‘cm) 129.00 347.67 249.25 16.35 13.20 ˂0.0001 79.90 4410.80 333.70

NDF (days) 66.00 82.00 75.43 6.14 21.24 ˂0.0001 86.80 60.05 2.83

PLE (cm) 25.83 79.50 52.53 21.37 29.86 ˂0.0001 90.40 361.85 12.23

PAL (cm) 11.67 41.67 29.19 21.76 8.59 ˂0.0001 71.20 99.82 10.57

PAW (cm) 5.24 11.67 8.02 19.65 11.02 ˂0.0001 76.50 6.42 0.54

WPA (g) 101.21 189.16 140.63 12.55 2.05 0.01 25.50 476.50 219.00

Brix (%) 12.80 24.17 19.12 13.61 3.53 ˂0.0001 45.20 13.11 3.69
NVT: Number of vegetative tillers, NPT: Number of productive tillers, NAT: Number of aerial tillers; LEL: Leaf length, LEW: Leaf width; NIN: Number of internodes; INL: Internode 
length; PHT: Plant height; SDI: Stem diameter, NDF: Flowering date; PLE: Peduncle length; PAL: Main panicle length, PAW: Main panicle width, WPA: Weight of the main panicle, Pr.: 
Probability; F: Fisher value, CV: Coefficient of variation, Min.: Minimum, Max.: Maximum, R2: Coefficient of determination, MSG: Mean square for genotype; MSE: Mean square for error

related traits (NPV and NPT) had average coefficients of determination 
between 20% and 50%. Only SDI had a very low R2 value (8.20%). 
With flowering date varying from 66 days to 82 days, the sweet stalk 
sorghum lines produced an average of 7.83 vegetative tillers including 
3.23 productive tillers and a juice with a Brix value ranging from 
12.8% to 24.17%. The greatest environmental (MSE) and genotypic 
(MSG) variances were observed in PHT with respective values of 
333.70 and 4410.80.

3.3. Relationship between Agro-Physiological Traits and Brix
The Pearson correlation matrix showed significant correlations 
between quantitative traits. Brix was positively and moderately 
correlated with plant height (PHT) (r = 0.37) and peduncle length 
(r = 0.43) [Table 3]. Positive and strong correlations (r ˃ 60) were 
recorded between the NVTs and that of productive tillers (r = 0.82), 
the PHT and peduncle length (r = 0.76), the number of internodes 
and the flowering date (r = 0.72), and the PHT and internode length 
(r = 0.62). However, negative and strong correlations (r ˃ 60) were 
observed between SDI and each of the following traits: Internode 
length (r = −0.75), NVTs (r = −0.65), and number of productive 
tillers. Finally, the flowering date was positively correlated with 
SDI (r = 0.43) and negatively correlated with the weight of the main 
panicle (r = −0.42).

3.4. Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index Analysis of Qualitative 
Morpho-Agronomical Traits
The Shannon-Weaver diversity index of four qualitative traits of the 
29 sweet stalk sorghum genotypes showed high diversity index values 
(H’ ˃ 0.80) of the traits related to grain characteristics such as grain 
coverage, grain color, and grain shape [Table 4]. The lowest Shannon-
Weaver diversity index was observed for panicle exsertion with a 
value of 0.452.

Figure 2: Different grain colors of sweet stalk sorghum genotypes: Dark red (a), light red (b), pink grain (c), and gray grain (d).

a b c d

Figure 3: Different grain shapes of sweet stalk sorghum genotypes: Elliptical 
(a) and asymmetrical (b).

a b
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Table 4: Shannon-Weaver diversity index of the four qualitative 
morpho-agronomic traits of sweet stalk sorghum genotypes.

Traits Class number Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’)

Exsertion 3 0.452

Grain shape 2 0.850

Grain coverage 4 0.910

Grain color 4 0.806

3.5. Analysis of Genetic Parameters of Agro-Physiological 
Traits and Brix
The estimation of genetic parameters showed greater phenotypic 
variances than genotypic variances of the all studied traits [Table 5]. 
The extreme values of phenotypic variance were 0.02 for SDI, and 
1470.27 for PHT, while those of genotypic variance were 0.01, and 
1359.03 for the same traits. Six agro-physiological traits (NVT, LEW, 
NIN, SDI, NPT, and PAW) and Brix had phenotypic and genotypic 
variances below 10. All the other seven traits expressed phenotypic 
variances above 20. Of these traits, leaf length and flowering date had 
genotypic variances between 10 and 20, while the other five traits had 
genotypic variances above 20.

The broad sense heritability (H2) was 21.64% for SDI and 96.62% 
for peduncle length. Only SDI expressed heritability below 40%. 
Brix, leaf length, main panicle weight, and tillering-related traits had 
heritability values ranging from 40% to 80%, while the other eight 
agro-physiological traits including PHT, internode characteristics 
(NIN and INL), leaf width, flowering date, and panicle dimensions 
(PAL and PAW) had heritability values above 80%.

For all studied traits, the coefficients of phenotypic variation were 
higher than those of genotypic variation. Both coefficients were lower 
than 11% for Brix, leaf length, SDI, flowering date, and main panicle 
weight and higher than 20% for tillering-related traits (NVT, NPT) 
and peduncle length. The other six agro-physiological traits (LEW, 
NIN, INL, PHT, PAL, and PAW) showed phenotypic and genotypic 
coefficients of variation between 11% and 20%.

The expected genetic advance as percent mean (GAM) was 4.24% 
for SDI and 41.61% for peduncle length. Thus, the expected genetic 

advance as percent mean was below 10% for SDI and main panicle 
weight. GAM ranged between 10% and 20% for leaf length (10.19%), 
flowering date (11.64%), and Brix (16.18%) and above 20% for 
the other nine agro-physiological traits, leaf width, PHT, number of 
vegetative and productive tillers, internodes (NIN and INL), peduncle 
length, and panicle characteristics (PAL and PAW).

4. DISCUSSION

The large variability of evaluated germplasm is demonstrated by 
the significant differences observed in most quantitative traits. The 
high Shannon-Weaver diversity index of qualitative traits provides a 
diverse range of genotype choices based on desired traits and breeding 
program objectives. The previous studies on sorghum have reported 
similar results on high variability of quantitative traits [29,30] and high 
Shannon-Weaver diversity index of qualitative traits [31]. The Brix 
values of the 29 local sweet stalk sorghum genotypes (12.8–24.17%) 
show that they are overall sweeter than the 43 genotypes of ICRISAT 
(India) and Netherlands (Brix ranging between 08.30% and 16.90%) 
evaluated under contrasting temperate and tropical environments [32].

The high variability of qualitative traits is probably related to the high 
racial diversity encountered within this type of sorghum. Indeed, the 
five main races and several intermediate races are found in sweet stalk 
sorghum [14]. Moreover, this important morphological variability of 
accessions could be attributed to the strong differentiation of genotypes 
that are derived from several cycles of self-pollination.

The knowledge of the correlations allows the development of new 
breeding strategies using indirect selection to the extent that the 
phenotypic correlations are due to linked or pleiotropic genes [33]. The 
strong positive correlation observed between the NVTs and the number 
of productive tillers could be explained by the selection pressure 
exerted by farmers on ecotypes emitting productive tillers. Empirical 
selection apparently eliminated varieties emitting degenerative tillers 
at the bolting stage that causes unnecessary resource exports. The 
weak positive correlations of Brix with peduncle length and PHT 
may reflect a weak genetic link between these traits. There should 
therefore be no link between the Dw gene responsible for PHT and 
the gene(s) responsible (s) for sugar accumulation in sweet stalk 
sorghum [34]. The apparent association between sugar accumulation 

Table 3: Correlations between the quantitative agro-physiological traits and the Brix of sweet stalk sorghum genotypes.

Traits NVT NPT NDF LEL LEW NIN INL PHT SDI PLE PAL PAW WPA

NPT 0.82 1.00

NDF −0.20 −0.23 1.00

LEL −0.20 −0.23 −0.23 1.00

LEW −0.52 −0.44 0.20 0.19 1.00

NIN −0.49 −0.40 0.72 −0.14 0.47 1.00

INL 0.63 0.61 −0.31 −0.28 −0.55 −0.54 1.00

PHT 0.25 0.30 0.21 −0.16 −0.15 0.22 0.61 1.00

SDI −0.65 −0.67 0.43 0.18 0.38 0.50 −0.75 −0.40 1.00

PLE 0.31 0.35 −0.22 0.06 −0.20 −0.29 0.67 0.76 −0.47 1.00

PAL 0.25 0.10 −0.16 0.34 −0.03 −0.24 0.17 0.29 −0.02 0.60 1.00

PAW 0.03 −0.02 0.07 0.14 −0.10 −0.05 0.22 0.43 −0.05 0.53 0.50 1.00

WPA 0.20 0.18 −0.42 0.29 −0.24 −0.45 0.32 0.17 −0.30 0.52 0.62 0.24 1.00

Brix 0.02 0.15 −0.26 0.18 0.09 −0.12 0.27 0.37 −0.30 0.43 0.23 0.31 0.19
NVT: Number of vegetative tillers; NPT: Number of productive tillers; NAT: Number of aerial tillers; LEL: Leaf length; LEW: Leaf width; NIN: Number of internodes; INL: Internode 
length; PHT: Plant height; SDI: Stem diameter; NDF: Flowering date; PLE: Peduncle length; PAL: Main panicle length; PAW: Main panicle width; WPA: Weight of the main panicle
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in the stem and PHT is thought to be the result of selection or is driven 
by physiological or genetic constraints [34]. Positive correlations have 
also been reported between PHT and Brix with respective correlation 
coefficients [31,34,35].

The higher the heritability of the traits, the more effective the selection. 
Broad sense heritability is high or very high if its value is equal to 
or higher than 80%, moderate between 40 and 80%, low if its value 
is lower than 40% [36]. Broad sense heritability was low for SDI, 
moderate for Brix, leaf length, main panicle weight, tillering traits 
(NVT and NPT), and high for the other eight agro-physiological traits 
including PHT, internode characteristics (NIN and INL), leaf width, 
flowering date, and panicle size (PAL and PAW). Several authors have 
reported high heritability values for the same traits [17,29,37].

The joint estimation of genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) and 
heritability (H2) provides the best information for selecting parents to 
cross for desired traits [38]. The genotypic and phenotypic coefficients 
of variation (above 20% was high, 11–20% was medium, and below 11% 
was low) are low for Brix, leaf length, SDI, flowering date, main panicle 
weight, and high for tillering-related traits (NVT and NPT) and peduncle 
length [39,40]. The other six agro-physiological traits (LEW, NIN, 
INL, PHT, PAL and PAW) have moderate phenotypic and genotypic 
coefficients of variation. High phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of 
variation for PHT and main panicle yield, moderate for panicle length, 
and low for the flowering date have also been reported [17,41]. The small 
difference between genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation 
for most traits, with the exception of SDI, may indicate a very low 
environmental influence on these traits [42] and a higher genetic control 
of their expression. The high heritability of these traits confirms the weak 
influence of environmental factors on their expression. In this case, the 
phenotype allows a good prediction of the genotype of the lines [43]. 
Similar results were reported on sorghum [44] and pearl millet [45].

High broad-sense heritability alone does not predict that selection will 
provide improvement in genetic advance. The joint estimation of high 
broad-sense heritability and genetic advance as percent mean (GAM) 
can nevertheless provide more reliable information [27,46]. The genetic 

advance as percent mean (above 20% was high, 11–20% was medium, 
and below 11% was low [39]) was low for SDI and main panicle 
weight medium for leaf length, flowering date and Brix, and high for 
the other nine agro-physiological traits (LEW, PT, NVT, NPT, NIN, 
INL, PLE, PAL, and PAW). Seven traits including leaf width, internode 
length, and number, PHT, peduncle length, panicle length, and width 
combined high broad-sense heritability with high genetic advance as 
percent mean. This indicates that these traits are highly heritable and 
that selection for efficient genotypes is possible to improve these traits. 
These traits would be mainly under the control of genes with additive 
effects and selection can be effective in the early generations for these 
traits [27,47]. A direct selection method is possible for these traits. High 
heritability associated with a high genetic advance as percent mean was 
reported on panicle width, PHT, and panicle length [17,21,48]. On the 
other hand, high broad-sense heritability associated with a moderate 
genetic advance obtained for flowering date and moderate broad-sense 
heritability coupled with high genetic advance as percent mean of main 
panicle weight have been reported [17,49].

5. CONCLUSIONS

There was high variability of the agro-morphological and physiological 
traits and relatively high Brix values in local sweet stalk sorghum 
genotypes. Positive correlations of Brix with PHT and stalk length 
were observed. In addition, a high Shannon-Weaver diversity index for 
qualitative traits and high broad sense heritability associated with high 
genetic advance as percent mean for seven agro-physiological traits 
were found. Small differences between genotypic and phenotypic 
coefficients of variation were also recorded for most quantitative traits. 
These results, which show possibilities for improvement by direct 
selection, could be strengthened by a better estimation of the GXE 
effect on trait expression through multi-location and multi-year trials.
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